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Abstract
The spatial pattern of forest closely affects tree competition that drives the most of processes in forest ecosystems. 
Therefore, we focused on evaluation of the horizontal structure of high forest, coppice with standards and low forest 
in hornbeam-oak forests in the Protected Landscape Area Český kras (Czech Republic). The horizontal structure 
of tree layer individuals with crown projection centroids and natural regeneration was analysed for durmast oak 
(Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.), European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.) and small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata 
Mill.) stands. Horizontal structure of the tree stems of the studied tree species in high forest was random, in oak it 
was moderately regular. In coppice with standards it was random in oak, in hornbeam and linden it was aggregated 
within 3 – 5 m and random up to a larger spacing. In low forest at a distance of 4 – 6 m the horizontal structure of 
the three studied tree species was aggregated while it was random at a larger spacing. The horizontal structure of 
natural regeneration was aggregated in all forest types. In coppice with standards and high forest, parent stand had 
significant negative effect on the natural regeneration at smaller distance (to 1.4 m from the stem). Crown centroids 
were more regularly distributed than tree stems, especially in low forest (2.0 m) and in linden (2.3 m). Our results 
contribute to existing knowledge about silvicultural systems and their impact on hornbeam-oak forests with implica-
tions for forest management and nature protection.
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1. Introduction
Analyses of the spatial distribution of trees in forest 
stands, either horizontal (regular, random and aggre-
gated) or vertical (especially coenotic position), improve 
our knowledge of dynamic processes on the stand level 
(Pretzsch 2009; Vacek et al. 2015a). Spatial structure 
expresses the tree distribution within a space and at the 
same time it reflects local living conditions in the environs 
of any tree while these microsite conditions influence the 
dynamic natural processes such as growth, mortality and 
regeneration of forest stands and particular trees (Cour-
baud et al. 2001; Petritan et al 2007; Bulušek et al. 2016; 
Cukor et al. 2017).

Numerous methods of the spatial structure analysis 
were described in many studies of the forest ecosystem 
ecology (Goreaud 2000; Pommerening 2002; Goreaud & 

Pélissier 2003; Perry et al. 2006; Pommerening & Stoyan 
2006; Vacek et al. 2014). The majority of the studies are 
aimed at the position of the stem base. These studies com-
pare forest stands and their stand types on the basis of the 
analysis of particular tree species, tree classes, diameter 
at breast height or height with respect to their spatial 
structure (Song et al. 2004) or they examine changes in 
the spatio-temporal structure in relation to silvicultural 
practices or natural processes such as growth, regenera-
tion and mortality (Vacek & Lepš 1996; Ward et al. 1996; 
Goreaud 2000; Moser et al. 2002; Montes et al. 2004).

The interactions of the overstorey and understorey 
structure were described by Paillet et al. (2010), who con-
firmed that a change in the overstorey characteristics, 
mainly due to management in forests, has a great influ-
ence on the species richness of several taxonomic groups. 
Nevertheless, the reaction of plant species on spatial 
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(Fürst et al. 2007; Vacík et al. 2009; Matula et al. 2012).
Very little knowledge is available especially of the hor-

izontal distribution of tree stems and crowns in stands of 
different silvicultural systems, i.e. in low forest, coppice 
with standards and in high forest (Sumida et al. 2002; 
Pretzsch & Schütze 2005). In general, it is to state that 
aggregated spatial distribution of trees, which is a result 
of several stems that have developed from one stump, are 
usually typical of low forest, unlike high forests (Jancke 
et al. 2009).  

The objective of this study was to evaluate the influ-
ence of silvicultural system and management on the spa-
tial pattern of hornbeam-oak forests and its development 
in National Nature Reserve (NNR) Karlštejn in the last 
12 years (2002–2014). The particular aims were to deter-
mine the horizontal, diameter and height structure of tree 
layer and regeneration individuals across the main tree 
species [durmast oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.), 
European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.) and small-
leaved linden (Tilia cordata Mill.)] and analyse the crown 
plasticity of trees. We tested a hypothesis that aggregated 
distribution of individuals in the tree layer is typical of low 
forest and that in coppice with standards and in high for-
est with increasing number of generative individuals the 
distribution changes towards random or regular. When 
comparing tree stem bases and tree crowns, we expect 
more regular distribution in the latter case.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area
Study site is situated in the NNR Karlštejn in the Pro-
tected Landscape Area (PLA) Český kras in middle Bohe-
mia (Fig. 1). The study was conducted on 3 permanent 
research plots (PRP) in the Doutnáč forest complex 

pattern in understorey is usually different (Bulušek et 
al. 2016; Slanař et al. 2017). For this reason, of crucial 
importance for sustainability is to understand the effect 
of a change in forest structure through forest manage-
ment practices on understorey (Burrascano et al. 2011). 

Coppice forest is one of the oldest forest systems 
known from many countries all around the world (Fuji-
mori 2001). Coppices were used as a wood source until 
the second half of the 19th century (Peterken 1993). Since 
then, coppices have practically disappeared (Kopecký et 
al. 2013) because of gradual conversion of low forests 
to high forests, especially in central and northwestern 
Europe (Matthews 1991; Peterken 1993). The main 
reason for forest conversion was increasing demand for 
timber of higher quality (Hédl et al. 2010) and policy of 
nature conservation that considered the low forest system 
as undesirable at that time (Szabó 2010). On the contrary, 
the abandonment of this system can cause a reduction in 
species diversity (Spitzer et al. 2008) because of struc-
ture homogenization that limits mainly light-demanding 
species (Kopecký et al. 2013). Such a trend was proved 
by Vanhellemont et al. (2014), who demonstrated a 
decrease in the representation of light-demanding spe-
cies and an increase in maple (Acer platanoides L.) and 
hazel (Corylus avellana L.). 

Nowadays we see an increasing interest for coppic-
ing (Mason & MacDonald 2002; Müllerová et al. 2015), 
which has three main reasons: i) increasing demand for 
firewood (Šplíchalová et al. 2012), ii) increasing interest 
in nature protection, biodiversity and landscaping (Fuller 
1992; Gurnell et al. 1992; Spitzer et al. 2008; Kopecký 
et al. 2013), iii) small forest owners consider this form 
of forest management as more suitable for their proper-
ties. Even though the interest in coppicing has increased, 
there is still a lack of information on the influence of silvi-
cultural systems of forests on their ecological characteris-
tics, properties of tree species growth and their structure 

 

Fig. 1. Localization of hornbeam-oak forests on permanent research plots 1 – 3 in the locality Doutnáč, Protected Landscape 
Area Český kras.
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of 67.64 ha in size (Table 1). Approximately until the 
mid-20th century the forests of Karlštejn locality were 
managed as coppices with standards with a low share 
of the overstorey of standards and high intensity of fell-
ing in coppice forest and cattle grazing. After the NNR 
Karlštejn was declared in 1955, forest management 
activities were completely terminated in 2004. 

Annual average temperature ranged between 8 – 9 °C 
and precipitation is around 560 mm (Tolasz et al. 2007). 
A territory of the study site is characterized by warm 
dry summer and cool dry winter with a narrow annual 
temperature range (group Cfb, Köppen 1936), where 
average length of the growing season is about 165 days. 
The geological bedrock is mainly composed of grey or 
red limestones. Prevailing soils are Rendzinas, Luvisols 
and Cambisols (Němeček et al. 2001). According to for-
est site type classification study area of hornbeam-oak 
forestsand scree forests belongs to Fageto-Quercetum 
calcarium.

 
2.2. Data collection
A theodolite was used for stem mapping within PRP 1 – 3 
of 100 × 50 m (0.50 ha) in 2002. A FieldMap technology 
(IFER) was applied for a repeated measurement on PRP 
in 2014. During both measurements the position of all 
tree layer individuals of breast height diameter (DBH) 
≥ 4 cm was localized. In the tree layer heights of the live 
crown base and crown perimeter were measured, mini-
mally at 4 directions perpendicular to each other. DBH 
of the tree layer were measured with a metal calliper to 
the nearest mm while tree heights and heights of the live 
crown base were recorded with a laser Vertex hypsometer 
to the nearest 0.1 m.

Table 1. Basic site and stands characteristics of permanent research plots.

PRP Tree species Age Height 
[m]

DBH 
[cm]

Stand volume 
[m3 ha–1]

Altitude 
[m] Exposure Slope 

[o] Forest site type Soil type Forest form

1

Oak
Beech
Linden
Hornbeam
Ash
Wild service tree
Maple

83

17
22
19
16
22
18
18

19
23
20
17
24
22
19

68
50
34
18
12
5
3

405 NW 6 2W Rendzina
modal High forest

2

Oak
Linden
Hornbeam
Beech
Larch
Ash
Birch
Aspen

107

17
17
15
20
21
18
19
23

22
21
16
24
29
18
23
27

58
57
18
22
15
8
2
3

433 NE 2 2A
 (2W)

Rendzina
modal

Copicce with 
standards

3

Linden
Hornbeam
Oak
Maple
Ash

86

18
16
17
18
18

19
15
19
18
18

58
42
37
5
3

415 SE 17 2W Rendzina
melanic Low forest

Note: oak – Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., linden – Tilia cordata Mill., hornbeam – Carpinus betulus L., beech – Fagus sylvatica L., larch – Larix decidua Mill., ash – Fraxinus excelsior L., birch 
– Betula pendula Roth, aspen – Populus tremula L., wild service tree – Sorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz, maple – Acer platanoides L.; 2A – Stony-colluvial maple-beech-oak forest, 2W – Limestone 
beech-oak forest.

Natural regeneration was mapped in 2014 on 10 × 
50 transects on each PRP that were representative from 
the aspect of regeneration. For seedlings (measured all 
individuals 1 year and older) and saplings following char-
acteristics were measured: position, height, height of the 
live crown base and crown width to the nearest cm.

2.3. Data analysis
For tree stems, crown centroids and natural regeneration, 
horizontal structure on particular plots was evaluated by 
Ripley’s L-function (Ripley 1981) for all individuals and 
separately for the main tree species (durmast oak, Euro-
pean hornbeam and small-leaved linden). A test of the 
significance of deviations from the values expected for 
the random distribution of points was done by means of 
Monte Carlo simulations. The mean values of L-function 
were estimated as arithmetic means from L-functions 
computed for 1999 randomly generated point structures.  
Following stand structural indices based on a different 
type of calculation were computed: Hopkins-Skellam 
index (Hopkins & Skellam 1954), Pielou-Mountford 
index (Pielou 1959; Mountford 1961) and Clark-Evans 
index (Clark & Evans 1954). Among distribution indices 
based on the tree frequency in the particular quadrats 
David-Moore index (David & Moore 1954) was used. 
The quadrat size on PRP was 10 × 10 m (25 quadrats) 
and transects were divided into 80 quadrats (2.5 × 2.5 m 
each). The calculation of these characteristics was made 
using PointPro 2.1 software (Zahradník). Tab. 2 gives 
basic criteria of these indices. The relationship between 
spatial pattern of tree layer and natural regeneration were 
calculated by software R 3.1. (The R Foundation) by pair 
cross correlation function (Stoyan & Stoyan 1992).
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Statistical analyses were processed in the Statistica 
12 software (StatSoft). The differences between tree 
crown plasticity of PRP and tree species were tested by 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and consequently 
tested by post-hoc comparison Tukey’s HSD tests. In 
order to examine the interactions among stand char-
acteristics and indices of horizontal structure, uncon-
strained principal component analysis (PCA) in Canoco 
5.03 programme (Microcomputer Power) was applied. 
Data were centred and standardized before the analysis. 
The results of the PCA were visualized in the form of an 
ordination diagram.

3. results

3.1. Tree layer
The diameter distribution clearly shows difference 
between the particular types of forest (Fig. 2). In the 
high forest (PRP 1), the lowest number of trees belongs 
to small diameter classes while this number is obviously 
the highest in low forest (PRP 3), and in coppice with 
standards (PRP 2) the values are rather closer to low 

forest even with higher variability. Left-sided shape of 
diameter classes with high density of trees is character-
ized for low forest. Contrary, low number of trees with 
gauss curve shape of diameter classes is typical for even 
aged high forest (Fig. 2).

The spatial pattern of tree layer of the low forest situ-
ated on PRP 3 was aggregated according to A, α, and 
R indices while it was random according to ICS index 
(Table 3). The L–function show that the highest inten-
sity of aggregation occurred at tree distance of 0 to 3 m 
(Fig. 3). The tree layer of coppice with standards on PRP 
2 was distributed randomly as shown identically by all 
computed structural indices (Tab. 3) and L–function 
(Fig. 3) with tendency to aggregation in 2014. The spa-
tial pattern of trees of a high forest situated on PRP 1 was 
moderately regular according to ICS indices, while it was 
random according to A, α and R index (Fig. 3, Table 3). 
The regular and random pattern of the trees according 
to their distances was also indicated by the L–function 
(Fig. 3). In course of 12 years, the highest dynamics of 
horizontal structure was observed in coppice with stand-
ard and low forest, while high forest showed minimum 
changes in spatial pattern.

Table 2. Overview of the indices describing the horizontal structure and their common interpretation.
Index Reference Mean value Aggregation Regularity

Index of non-randomness A Hopkins & Skellam 1954 A = 0.5 A > 0.5 A < 0.5
Index of non-randomness α Pielou 1959; Mountford 1961 α = 1 α > 1 α < 1
Index of aggregation R Clark & Evans 1954 R = 1 R < 1 R > 1
Index of cluster size ICS David & Moore 1954 ICS = 0 ICS > 0 ICS < 0
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Fig. 2. Diameter structure of tree layer on permanent research plots 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 (low
forest).

PRP 1              PRP 2    PRP 3

Table 3. Structural indices of stem bases for the main tree species and all tree individuals on permanent research plot 1 (high 
forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 (low forest) in 2002 and 2014.

Index Year PRP 1 PRP 2 PRP 3
oak hornbeam linden tree layer oak hornbeam linden tree layer oak hornbeam linden tree layer

A 2002 0.41 0.42 0.62 0.43 0.52 0.66A 0.67A 0.53 0.71A 0.79A 0.92A 0.69A

2014 0.45 0.44 0.62 0.43 0.54 0.67A 0.67A 0.56A 0.73A 0.83A 0.93A 0.67A

α 2002 0.90 0.98 1.75 0.92 1.16 1.37 1.54 1.15 1.68A 1.87A 2.81A 1.44A

2014 0.99 1.06 1.76 0.95 1.25 1.30 2.07A 1.17 1.86A 2.08A 2.93A 1.39A

R 2002 1.13 1.16 1.03 1.10 1.03 0.72A 0.63A 0.97 0.69A 0.49A 0.32A 0.71A

2014 1.10 1.16 1.03 1.10 1.03 0.67A 0.42A 0.89A 0.69A 0.47A 0.32A 0.72A

ICS 2002 −0.30 −0.27 0.01 −0.29R −0.07 0.24 0.84 0.15 0.53A 1.21A 2.73A 0.25
2014 −0.31 −0.23 0.01 −0.27R −0.07 0.25 1.81A 0.45A 0.64 1.10A 2.68A 0.21

Notes: A, R statistically significant (α = 0.05; A – aggregation, R – regularity).
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Horizontal structure of stem bases in the tree layer of 
the studied tree species (durmast oak, European horn-
beam, small-leaved linden) in high forest on PRP 1 in 
oak was moderately regular at a spacing of 3 – 6 m (Fig. 
4). The horizontal structure in hornbeam and linden was 
aggregated to a distance of 5.5 and 6 m, and farther it 
was also random. Horizontal structure in coppice with 
standards on PRP 2 was random in oak, aggregated in 
hornbeam and linden to a distance of 3 – 5 m and random 
at a larger spacing and tended toward random distribu-
tion in the course of dynamics. In low forest on PRP 3 
in oak the horizontal structure of trees at a distance within 
4 m was distinctly aggregated and indistinctly aggregated 
at a spacing of 4 – 8 m, and at a larger spacing it was 
random (Fig. 6). Only changes in horizontal structure 
occurred in the course of the studied 12 years. 

The same information about horizontal structure of 
stem bases of the main tree species in the tree layer was 

provided by structural indices (Table 3). In high forest 
on PRP 1 the majority of the indices show regular tree 
distribution for most tree species across the forest stand. 
Only in linden the distribution was aggregated according 
to α and ICS indices while the A index shows this type of 
distribution in linden only. In coppice with standards on 
PRP 2 the majority of the indices suggest the aggregated 
distribution of trees for most woody species, and R and 
ICS indices indicate regular distribution in oak only. In 
low forest on PRP 3 the trees of all tree species were dis-
tributed in a significant aggregated pattern according to 
all indices.

3.2. Tree crown plasticity

A comparison of the indices of the centroids of horizontal 
crown projection areas with the centroids of stem base 

   
 Fig. 3. Horizontal structure of tree layer on permanent research plots 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 (low for-

est) expressed by L–function; the bold grey line represents the mean course for random spatial distribution of trees and the two 
thinner central curves represent 95% interval of reliability; when the black line of tree distribution on plot is below this interval, it 
indicates a tendency of trees toward regular distribution, and if it is above this interval, it shows a tendency toward aggregation.

Fig. 4. Horizontal structure of tree stems and centres of crown projection areas of main tree species in high forest on permanent 
research plot 1 in 2014 expressed by L–function.

PRP 1 tree stem oak   PRP 1 tree stem hornbeam PRP 1 tree stem linden

PRP 1 crown oak    PRP 1 crown hornbeam PRP 1 crown linden

PRP 1     PRP 2     PRP 3
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of trees shows a still larger shift towards regular struc-
ture (Table 4, Fig. 4 – 6.). Horizontal structure of crown 
centroids in high forest on PRP 1 was regular according 
all study indices, while the stems of trees were randomly 
distributed according to A, α and R indices. Similar situ-
ation occurred also in the low forest on PRP 3 and the 
coppice with standards on PRP 2, when the structure 
of the crown centroids was even regular according to R 
index (aggregation in tree layer).

Fig. 5. Horizontal structure of tree stems and centres of crown projection areas of main tree species in coppice with standards on 
permanent research plot 2 in 2014 expressed by L–function. 

PRP 2 tree stem oak   PRP 2 tree stem hornbeam PRP 2 tree stem linden

PRP 2 crown oak    PRP 2 crown hornbeam PRP 2 crown linden

PRP 3 tree stem oak   PRP 3 tree stem hornbeam PRP 3 tree stem linden

Fig. 6. Horizontal structure of tree stems and centres of crown projection areas of main tree species in low forest on permanent 
research plot 3 in 2014 expressed by L–function.

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

PRP 3 crown oak    PRP 3 crown hornbeam PRP 3 crown linden

In high forest on PRP 1 the arrangement of the crown 
centres according to the L–function was more regular 
than that of the stem bases, especially at a distance of 
1.5 – 4.5 m (Fig. 4). In hornbeam the distribution of tree 
crowns was regular at a distance of 2 – 4.5 m while in the 
other cases their distribution was random similarly like 
in the stem bases. In linden the centres of crown projec-
tion areas were distributed randomly similarly like the 
stem bases. In coppice with standards on PRP 2 the 
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distribution of oak crown centres was random accord-
ing to the L–function, rather tending towards regularity 
at a distance of about 2.5 m (Fig. 5). In hornbeam the 
crown centres were distributed randomly, also at spac-
ing within 3 m when the distribution of stem bases was 
aggregated. Similarly, like the stem bases, the centres 
of linden crowns at a spacing of 1.5 – 4.5 m are also dis-
tributed in an aggregated manner, at the other distances 
randomly. In low forest on PRP 3 the distribution of the 
oak crown centres to a distance of 1.5 m was moderately 
regular, at a distance of 1.5 – 3 m it was random and at 
larger distances it was on the border of randomness and 
aggregation (Fig. 6). In hornbeam and linden, the centres 
of crown projection areas were distributed in a distinctly 
less aggregated manner than the stem bases, particularly 
at spacing within 4 – 5 m. The crown centres at a dis-
tance above 6 m were an exception in linden that were 
arranged in an aggregated manner and the stem bases 
were distributed randomly. 

The above described horizontal structure of the cen-
tres of crown projection areas of the study tree species 
was documented also by structural indices with some 
deviations (Table 4). On PRP 1 the tree distribution in 
most species (instead of linden) was regular across the 
forest stand according to the majority of the indices. On 
PRP 2 the majority of the indices show the random distri-
bution of the centres of crown projection areas of trees in 
most tree species across the forest stand. Only in linden 
the distribution was aggregated. On PRP 3 the crown 
centres were distributed in aggregated manner almost 
in hornbeam and linden according to the studied indices. 
Oak was an exception in which the distribution of the 
crown centres was random.

Table 5 shows the values of distances of the crown 
projection area centres from the stem base on PRP 
according to the main woody species in 2014. The larg-
est deviations of the crown centre from stem bases were 
determined in low forest where the average deviation 
of all tree species was 2.0 m, followed by coppice with 
standards – 1.2 m, and the smallest deviation was found 
out in high forest – 1.0 m. The differences were statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.01) only between low forest and 
coppice with standards on the one hand and high forest 
on the other.

Generally, higher degree of aggregation (higher for 
stems than crowns) was documented in low forest. The 
same trend was shown in coppice with standards in the 
case of linden and hornbeam. Oppositely, random to reg-
ular distribution for both stems and crown was shown in 
the case of high forest.

Table 4. Structural indices of centres of crown projection areas for the main tree species and all tree individuals on permanent 
research plot 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 (low forest) in 2014.

Index Year PRP 1 PRP 2 PRP 3
oak hornbeam linden tree layer oak hornbeam linden tree layer oak hornbeam linden tree layer

A 2014 0.34R 0.33R 0.67A 0.37R 0.58  0.54 0.68A 0.51 0.53 0.75A 0.78A 0.54
α 2014 0.81R 0.78R 2.08A 0.83R 1.46  1.11 1.42 1.01 1.26 2.20A 2.33A 1.13
R 2014 1.34R 1.32R 1.05 1.23R 1.06  1.01 0.74A 1.21R 1.09 0.77A 0.79A 1.11
ICS 2014 −0.45R −0.42R 0.03 −0.56R 0.09 −0.18 0.54A 0.02 −0.02 0.45A 0.78A 0.36A

Notes: A, R statistically significant (α = 0.05; A – aggregation, R – regularity).

Table 5. The values of distances of the crown projection cen-
tres from the stem base for the main tree species and all tree 
individuals on permanent research plot 1 (high forest), 2 
(coppice with standards) and 3 (low forest) and in 2014.

PRP Forest form Species Distance [m]
average minimum maximal

1 High forest

Oak 1.0a 0.0 5.0
Hornbeam 1.1a 0.1 4.9
Linden 1.0a 0.0 2.7
Tree layer 1.0A 0.0 5.0

2 Coppice with standards

Oak 1.1a 0.1 3.8
Hornbeam 1.2a 0.2 4.7
Linden 1.4a 0.1 4.8
Tree layer 1.2A 0.1 4.8

3 Low forest

Oak  2.0ab 0.2 4.9
Hornbeam 1.6a 0.1 4.1
Linden 2.3b 0.1 4.6
Tree layer 1.9B 0.1 4.9

Notes: significant differences (P < 0.05) among tree species on each PRP separately are indi-
cated by small different letters and among all tree layer on three PRP are indicated by capital 
different letters.

3.3. Natural regeneration
Vertical structure of recruits for particular PRP 1–3 is 
given in Fig. 7. The height distribution clearly shows 
the opposite situation with recruits density compared to 
diameter structure of tree layer that is also related to the 
particular types of forest (Fig. 2). The lowest number of 
recruits with poor vertical structure was observed in low 
forest, while high forest shows rich natural regeneration 
characterized by high height differentiation. 

According to the computed indices on PRP in locality 
Doutnáč the horizontal structure of natural regeneration 
on all PRP was aggregated with tendency to randomness 
(Table 6). The highest aggregation was observed in high 
forest. The clumpy distribution of recruits according to 
their distance is also documented by the L–function (Fig. 
8). In term of tree species, the horizontal structure of 
natural generative regeneration was mostly aggregated 
according to the L–function, only sporadically it was ran-
dom at a spacing of 5 – 10 m. Prevailing aggregated distri-
bution of recruits was also confirmed by structural indi-
ces. They document that the pattern of natural generative 
regeneration was random only exceptionally (Table 6).

Results of pair cross correlation analysis showed that 
relationship between spatial pattern of tree layer and 
natural regeneration was negative (regular) at smaller 
distance on PRP 1 and 2 (from stem base to 1.4 m; Fig. 
9). In low forest spatial pattern of all natural regenera-
tion individuals in relation to canopy trees was evaluated 
as aggregated (positive relationship). Spatial pattern at 
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Fig. 7. Height structure of natural regeneration on permanent research plots 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 
(low forest).
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PRP 1            PRP 2                                                          PRP 3

Table 6. Structural indices of natural generative regeneration for the main tree species and all tree individuals on permanent 
research plot 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 3 (low forest) in 2014.

Index Year PRP 1 PRP 2 PRP 3
oak hornbeam linden regeneration oak hornbeam linden regeneration oak hornbeam linden regeneration

A 2014 0.61A 0.71A 0.86A 0.60A 0.63 0.71A 0.66A 0.52 0.59 0.90A 0.42 0.55A

α 2014 1.60A 3.21A 1.96 1.58A 2.13A 3.81A 2.11A 1.09 1.35 4.55A 1.01 1.23A

R 2014 1.03 0.88 0.44A 0.92A 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.95A 0.95 0.70A 1.15 1.02
ICS 2014 0.71A 0.05 0.24A 0.22A 0.22A 0.12 0.15A 0.14A 0.07 0.19 0.03 0.16A

Notes: A, R statistically significant (α = 0.05; A – aggregation, R – regularity).
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Fig. 9. Spatial relations of natural regeneration and the tree layer on the permanent research plots 1 – 3 expressed by the pair 
correlation function; the black line depicts the pair correlation function G(r) for real distances between individuals on the per-
manent research plots; two grey curves illustrate the 95% confidence interval for the random spatial pattern; r – radius defining 
distance between the selected points (trees and nature regeneration); G(r) > 1 indicates a clustering at distances r, while G(r) < 
1 indicates a regularity in the respective distances r.
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Fig. 8. Horizontal structure of natural regeneration on permanent research plots 1 (high forest), 2 (coppice with standards) and 
3 (low forest) and expressed by L–function.
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higher distances across the all plots was mostly random 
(no relationship). 

3.4. Interactions of stand characteristics 
and horizontal structure
Results of the PCA analysis are presented in the form of 
an ordination diagram in Fig. 10. The first ordination axis 
explains 50.0% of the variability of data, the first two axes 
explain together 78.1% and the first four axes explain 
together 93.1% of the variability of data. The first x-axis 
represents horizontal structure of tree layer and crown 
centroids. The second y-axis represents production 
parameters, resp. canopy (crown projection area), stand 
volume, mean height and DBH. Canopy and number of 
trees were positively correlated with one another, while 
these parameters were negatively correlated with DBH 
and height of trees. Distance of the crown projection cen-
tres from the stem base was positively correlated with 
A and α aggregation indices (negatively with R index). 
This crown to stem distance increased with increasing 
aggregation of the stand. Moreover, aggregation indices 
of crown centroids were regularly distributed than tree 
stems.  In terms of tree species, linden showed the great-
est crown plasticity and tendency to aggregate structure, 
instead, the distribution of oak directed to regularity. The 
forest management had the greatest effect on the spatial 
pattern compared to tree species and stand parameters. 
Horizontal structure of the high forest directed to regu-
larity, while the distribution of the low forest was highly 
aggregated.

4. Discussion
Our results confirmed, that the spatial pattern is an 
important aspect of the stand structure with regard to for-
est management (Bílek et al. 2011; Li et al. 2014; Slanař 
et al. 2017). Moreover it determines a microclimate in the 
forest stand, circulation of gaseous substances released 
and taken up by trees and other plants in the forest stand, 
stem shape and the mutual interactions with neighbour-
ing trees (Mizunaga & Umeki 2001). Spatial pattern of 
forest stands influences many crucial ecosystem proc-
esses (Song et al. 2004; Pretzsch 2009) and horizontal 
structure plays a crucial role in interactions between 
the particular species and layers in plant communities 
(Dieckmann et al. 2000; Ngo Bieng et al. 2013), which 
also results from our study. These interactions participate 
in influencing the particular ecological processes such as 
growth, regeneration or mortality (Begon et al. 2006). 

Relatively heterogeneous pattern was revealed on 
the studied plots according to structural indices: ran-
dom representation prevailed in high forest and in cop-
pice with standards, in low forest aggregated structure 
prevailed especially at a smaller spacing. These results 
are consistent with Jancke et al. (2009), who presented 
mostly aggregated distribution for low forests and ran-
dom distribution for high forests. Results suggesting the 
random distribution of trees were also reported by Hui et 
al. (2007) or Li et al. (2012). Finally, the spatial pattern 
is strongly affected by site conditions (Vacek et al. 2015; 
Králíček et al. 2017). Structure influences the formation 
of the stand mosaic pattern in relation to the availability of 
light (Lhotka & Loewenstein 2008), water and nutrients 

 

Fig. 10. Ordination diagram showing results of the PCA analysis of relationships between stand characteristics (Density number 
of live trees, Diameter mean quadratic diameter at breast height, Height mean height, Volume, Canopy crown projection area), 
and horizontal indices of tree layer (T) and Crowns (C) [A (H&S) Hopkins-Skellam index, R (C&E) Clark-Evans index, α 
(P&M) Pielou-Mountford index]. Code abbreviation: ¾ forest form (Low forest, Coppice with standards, High forest);  tree 
species (Oak, Hornbeam, Linden, Tree layer),  tree species and number of plots (1, 2, 3).
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within the entire forest ecosystem (Prescott 2002; Lang 
et al. 2012).

Our results are also consistent with results of Petritan 
et al. (2014), who reported random distribution for domi-
nant trees in the forest stand, aggregated distribution at 
a distance of 8-12 m for middle storey and highly aggre-
gated distribution for the lowest storey. The random spa-
tial pattern of the tree layer is typical of the majority of 
high forest stands at the stage of optimum. Similar results 
were obtained in mixed forests in protected areas of mid-
dle Europe (Szwagrzyk & Czerwczak M. 1993; Králíček 
et al. 2017; Vacek et al. 2016, 2017, 2018). Jancke et al. 
(2009) presented highly aggregated structure with two 
peaks for low forest when the one peak is at a distance of 
ca. 1 m and the other peak is at 5.6 m while the second 
peak is explained by the distance of stumps from which 
the low forest has sprouted. Aggregated structure was 
also reported by Getzin et al. (2008), who explained this 
structure on the basis of biotope heterogeneity; in our case 
this pattern of structure can be explained particularly by 
a different silvicultural system applied in the past. Simi-
larly like in other studies of natural regeneration (Nagel 
et al. 2006; Ambrož et al. 2015), the spatial pattern of 
regeneration was aggregated. Aggregated structure 
for recruits can be further supported by limited (heavy) 
seed dispersal of some tree species (Getzin et al. 2008; 
Packham et al. 2012). Parent stand had significant effect 
on the spatial pattern of natural regeneration (Vacek et 
al. 2015b; Králíček et al. 2017).  Negative interaction at 
smaller distances was observed in high forest and cop-
pice with standards, but no relationship with tendency 
to aggregation was in low forest. Same situation because 
of vegetative regeneration was documented in Krkonoše 
Mountains (Bulušek et al. 2017).  Microsite (Štícha et al. 
2010; Vacek et al. 2015b), germination rate, seedling sur-
vival (Petritan et al. 2004), seed predation and dispersal 
by animals (Mosandl & Kleinert 1998) are other factors 
that can influence spatial pattern of young trees.  

With respect to the relatively short observation period 
(Kucbel et al. 2012) of 12 years, the results of our study 
show dynamics in the horizontal structure of the tree 
layer of studied tree species but more pronounced dif-
ferences were revealed between stem and crown spatial 
pattern in the same period. Crown plasticity allows more 
effective utilization of growth space, which provides a 
potential to maintain the high productivity of forest 
(Schröter et al. 2012; Bulušek et al. 2017). In our study, 
distances between crown centroids and stem base ranged 
from 1.0 m in high forest to 2.0 m in low forest; the high-
est mean distance was observed in linden on PRP 3 (2.3 
m). For example within this range, displacement about 
1.5 m was observed in beech forests in Czech Republic 
and Poland (Bulušek et al. 2017). Similarly, high crown 
plasticity was reported also by Olesen (2001) who docu-
mented also higher regularity of crown distribution com-
pared to stems. 

According to various research results (Li & Li 2003; 
Kint 2005; Zhao et al. 2009) the present structure of 
studied forest stands will change, nevertheless changes 
in horizontal structure are rather slow. More pronounced 
changes can be expected in vertical and diameter struc-
ture with ongoing natural regeneration and its develop-
ment. On the other hand, with abandonment of forest 
management, spontaneous development of stands will 
probably lead to a certain unification of stand structural 
characteristics in a broader scale.

5. Conclusion
The study significantly confirms the hypothesis about 
the influence of forest management on the spatial pat-
tern of hornbeam-oak forests and their stand structural 
characteristics. Doutnáč locality in the NNR Karlštejn 
has a heterogeneous structure of tree layers and natural 
regeneration on the studied plots as result of different sil-
vicultural systems applied in the past. However, slightly 
heterogeneous habitat (slope, exposure) and stand con-
ditions (age) of the compared plots must be considered 
when interpreting the present results. Despite this, we 
see evident tendencies in stand development for par-
ticular management systems. Generally, higher degree 
of aggregation was documented in low forest. The same 
trend was shown in coppice with standards in the case 
of linden and hornbeam. In the case of high forest, ran-
dom to regular distribution for both stems and crown was 
shown. Crown centroids of trees were more regularly dis-
tributed than tree stems, especially in linden. Oppositely 
small crown plasticity was observed in oak. Saplings and 
seedlings were mostly aggregated, but with increasing 
size of recruits their spatial distribution mainly in the case 
of high forest tends to be random.
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